Farmaesthetics

Usage C4177, C4211

Midnight Honey Bath and Beauty Oil
INSPIRATION: Nature’s most mysterious elixir ... honey is unlike
any other ingredient in nature and has yet to be synthesized in a
chemistry lab! Farmaesthetics’ richly round, darkly-scented
Midnight Honey Bath and Beauty Oil, is an inspired preparation
– true, elegant, and complex in its ability to deeply condition the
skin, while restoring suppleness and unleashing the senses. Use
in massage, bath, shower, or as a beauty oil for spot treating dry
or patchy areas of skin. Apply after bathing when body is still
damp, to wrap the skin in rich, warm moisture. (For external use
only even though it smells good enough to eat!)
INGREDIENTS: sweet soy oil*, honey absolute and vitamin e (certified organic ingredients*)
Sweet Soy Oil

Honey Absolute

Vitamin E

One of the high-grade, cosmetic grade carrier oils. Especially chosen
for its softening, uncomplicated chemistry … light enough for massage,
yet safe for those with nut allergies. Very emollient and soothing to the
skin.
Whether in absolute form, used for its rich round scent to “perfume”
preparations, or used in its whole form to soften and soothe the skin,
honey is nature’s most mysterious ingredient. It holds constituents that
help heal the skin, protect against infection, and soften and even the
complexion to achieve a healthy “glow.
Used to stabilize all of Farmaesthetics natural non-aqueous
formulations. Benefits in restoring skin’s elasticity. Assists in healing
scars and preventing stretch marks in skin that is being stretched from
pregnancy or weight gain.

APPLICATIONS and BENEFITS:
• Luscious, herbal massage oil for moisturizing and conditioning the whole body
complexion.
• Luxurious and emollient when used in the bath or applied after shower as body oil.
• Great for use in full body massage, having lots of “slip” for easy application and a heady
honey scent that releases with friction of massage.
• Best applied on damp, warm skin.
• Soy has the added benefits of phytoestrogens, said to have balancing effects on irregular
hormonal activities.
AS USED IN PROFESSIONAL TREATMENTS:
• Use as a deep conditioning massage oil for body.
• Use in Farmaesthetics Cornmeal Scrub treatments.
• Use in bath to release emollient benefits of soy oil and honey absolute.

